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Personals
• .iTi •*

Im Ramsey and fetni.'y of Mi 
bntfrA rix . were he-elast week 
cod to bring hie parents Ed Ram 
■ey and wife, home win had bee 
visiting in Arizona.

Weak end guests of Mrs. Min
nie Lae Edmondson were the W 
T. Wbittanbargs of Abilene. John 
Seed and wife of Long Branch 
visited in the home Sunday

W. W. Martin and wife of Tv 
lar and Mr. and Mrs. Boynton of 
Colorado City visited friends 
hare last Friday.

Those visiting in the Wade 
Clark home over the week end 
wereJ T. Clark, Sr., wife and 
Duaty Jay, and J. T. Clark, Jr., 
Wifeand baby all of Sweetwater,

i of Fort Worth and 
Walden Henna and family of 
Sprlngtown visited Henry Harl 
and family Sunday.

’ Norris of Rails and Ar
abia Pnilig and family of 8waet* 
water visited their parent«, Char
lie Norris aad wife, last week end.

G.O. Gilbert and wife visited 
Gay Murray and family in Erick, 

They also visit»
, Calvin Gilbert, and 

family ef Denton and Jim Ayres

and wife visited 

f oFFöft Wôflh

Mr. end Mrs. R. W Lasater of 
Esetlend and granddaughters, 
Paulette and Laura Ann Lasaier» 
of Breckeoridge visi tea the Tru
man Beans Sunday eve ing.

Frank Harris is seriously ill in 
the Gorman Hospital where he 
was taken after suffering a sever? 
heart attack Monday.

lire. Minnie Butler of Abilene 
visited In the home ot her son, 
Rev. Roger Butler, and family 
this week

W. G. Snell and wife of Cara
cas, Venezuela, South America 
visited hie parents, W. H. Snell 
and wife, over the week end.

Wolverines Defeat 
Mullin 25 to 18

The Carbon Wolverines defeat 
ed Mullin 25 to 18 in their fin. 1 
football gan.e of the season lust 
Thursdav n ght. In the first 
q>iart*»r Underwo'i pessid to 
May for 35 yard« and a touch
down. T hey failed on extra 

o nts Muhin also scored in the 
first quart.r on a sprint around 
left end

Ntither team scored in the sec
ond quarter and the half ended 
6 to 6.

In the third quar er Mullin 
scored a 4 yard run through the 
line and extra co'nta failed and 
the Woi erines came back and 
tied the 6core 12 to 12 on a pass 
from Underwood to May covering 
ab jut 40 yards and Mullin scor
ed another TD, the third quarter 
ending. 18 to 12 in Mullin’s favor

With about 4 minutes of play 
left in the final quarter, the Wol 
verines scored two TDs, Rogers 
passing to Underwood for koth 
TDs. They also scored the extra 
points.

'■ Thank Vsu
WftMrish to thank our friends 

and customers for the business 
you have f^voffed us with through 
the year# Of have operated tka 
Magnolia fjwvice Station. We 
hope you wiiicontinue to patron
ize our successor. Mr. Jackson, 
in the sanhe manner.

Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Medford

Basketbalini
The Carbon Wplverinc High 

School boys and girls basketball 
teams open the season here Fri
day night with Moran Game 
time is 7 o'clock.

Local Station 
Changes Owners

J. W. (Jim ) Ja.kson has bou 
ght the Magnolia Service Station 
from W. M. Medford and took 
charge of the business last Friday. 
Mr. Medfoid has operated the 
business for 21 years and plans to 
retire.

Gale Hogan will assist Mr. 
Jackson in the operation of the 
station.

Peanut Sacks
Kelly Swoops And Binder Twine

A good stock of peanut bags that will meet all regulations 
foquirod for you to soli on the open market and you will 
ba pioassd with our prices.

A  complete stock of Dickies 
Joans for the Boys

M iki Osr Store Vonr Shopping Ceitir

Barken Trading Conpssy

Baptists To Have 
Thanksgi’ g Supper

The annual Taankfgiving Sup 
per will be held a t Baptist 
Chu-ch Wednesday night, Nov
ember 2G, at 7 o’clock.

The ladies wi*l bring a basket 
lunch to be spread and the Bro 
theihood of the churc i isrespens 
ible for the program to be pre
sented and is making plans to 
bring an appropriate program at 
that time.

F.veryone is invited to attend 
and enjoy this evening of fe low 
ship together.

Farmers Get Large 
Peanut Vield

Reports from peanut buyers cf 
this area state that peanut farm 
ers are harvesting their best crop 
since 1950. Fanners who have 
threashed, haul« 4 a d soli their 
peanuts will vouch for the state
ment. *’ •

Some « f the crops in this area 
have yielded as high as 50 bushels 
per acre but the general average 
has been 25 to 30 bushels.

With the last several days of 
weather favorable most of the 
time it is estimated that 80 per
cent or more of the crop has been 
harvested,

Most Violation*-" 
Fines Are Due To

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. — Fishing
without a license dominates game 
and fish violations even in the 
middle of the hunting season, ac
cording to the director of law en
forcement of the Game and Fish 
Commission. September am *t 
report showed 104 tagless fisher
men, compared with only 19 ar
rests for hunting without a 
license.

Hunting violations continue to 
rise, however, the director said. 
There were 182 counts of illegal 
hunting methods and other game 
law violations during the month. 
This figure includes 21 arrests for 
hunting in closed season, 20 for 
killing quail out of season, 19 
for trespassing. 17 for hunting at 
night, 17 for exceeding dove bag 
limits, and 15 for using unplugged 
gun.

Of a total of 357 arrests, 3 cases 
were appealed to a higher court, 
while 10 served time in jail. Con
victions cost violators $8,635 in 
fines.

The director reminds hunters 
who are not sure of the laws that 
they may get copies of game and 
fish regulations from game war
dens, license dealers, or by writ
ing to the Game and Fis’i Com
mission in Austin.

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80*2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opeas 6:30 
First showing 6:45 

Box Office closes 9:00 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Fri. Cat.

“Ride A Crooked Trail ’ 
Audie Murphy 

Gia leala

Achievement Day 
Called Success 
By County Clubs

The Home Demon; trati. . ("Tubs 
cf Eu Hand County -reported tiie

-rural Achievement Day program 
i; id in .Eastland on Friday, Nov.
7, to be i.ne cf the most suet. .-r ful 
ever held.

Mrs. H. If. Hageman, report» •, 
attributed its success to the ex
cellent weather, many ex!at s 
and lceord attendance. The e 
v. ere many not-to-be-judged en
tries which created a livily in
terest among visitors as well,as 
members.

The following awards were 
given; Educational Booth, Flat 
Woods Club, 1st: Reporters Books, 
Pleasant Hill Club, 1st. Indi
vidual exhibits included cookies, 
crafts, aprons and gifts to make. 
Awards made in this division 
were Cookies, Mrs. Jack Lusk, 
1st; Mrs. H. H. Hageman, 2nd; 
Mrs. Olive McCain, 3rd.

Aprons, Mrs. Elva Altom, 1st; 
Miss Willie Word, 2nd; Mrs.Kirk
land, 3rd.

Crafts, Mr3. Kirkland, 1st.
Gifts, Mrs. Hazel, 1st.
A bake sale featuring cakes, 

pies and cookies with coffee was 
held. The proceeds will be used 
to help defray council expenses.

A training council will be held 
in Eastland November 24.

Lone Star Seeks 
Oil In Stroebel 
Test Near Cisco

Lon»- Star Producing Company’s 
No. 1 Clarence Stroebel, a wildcat 
oil test eight miles south of Cisco, 
was undergoing completion tests.

Bottomed at 3,603 feet in the 
F-llenberger lime, pipe was ce
mented to 3.300 feet. A section 
of th« upper Marble Falls forma
tion v«s perforated and. tests

tl-e lower M'irble Falls, it was 
undertood.

A drill stem fest in the Ellen- 
berger yielded no results.

Sunshine C!ub meets
The Sunshine Club met in the 

home of Mrs. Bernice Gilbert on 
Nov. 18. Songs were sung by the 
group and a prayer by Mrs. Rich 
aids.

Business discussion for the 
Christmas meeting will be w’th 
Mrs. Mollie Medford Dec 16.

Several members were unahle 
to atttnd  due to illness Visitors 
were welcomed. Games were Ci- 
joved and refreshments of sand
wich fruit cake and delicious spic
ed punch was served to the 15 
members and 3 visitors. We were 
then dis nissed by prayer.

We appreciated being fn t he 
beautiful home ot Bernice Gilbert

Changes Made In 
Social Security 
By Recent Laws

Some import.-nt changes have 
been made -i the old-age survi
vors in uranee program as a re
sult of th e  Social Security 
Amendment- of 1958 which Presi
dent Eisenh v.'cr signed into law 
on August 28, 1958.

All of the changi- . directly or 
indirectly, affect the American 
public as a whole. Working per
sons — employed and self-em
ployed — need to know about 
them; their families Med to know 
about them.'

In the articles to follow I shall 
describe the changes singly and 
in detail; today, 1 shall restrict 
myself to a summary of the most 
important changes designed to 
strengthen this Federal social in
surance system which provides 
partial protection against loss of 
earned income upon the retire
ment, death, or total disability of 
the worker.

Most important, because it af
fects practically all working peo
ple and their families, is the in
crease in benefit amounts. This 
applies to those now getting bene
fit payments and to tho.se who 
will become beneficiaries in the 
future. Most monthly benefit 
checks will be about 7 percent 
higher, with a minimum increase 
of at least $3.00 in the amount 
payable to a worker who retired 
at age 65 or later. (Women 
workers who began to receive 
benefits at any time between age 
62 and age 65 will receive slightly 
smaller increases). The maxi
mum monthly payment a family 
may receive is inoreased from 
$200 to $254 a month. Families 
now receiving maximum monthly 
benefits under the law will re
ceive increases from $7.50 to $54 
depending upon the deceased 
worker’s average monthly wages.

Right here I want to point 
that peaB fcjnr on the

¿a ______ __ouch will! lim social
fice to obtain these beenfit in
creases. The larger amounts are 
effective with January and will 
show up on benefit checks for 
that month which will be in the 
mails early in February.

(For mure complete informa
tion, ask your Social Security of
fice, 203 Fannin. B» x 5163, Abi
lene, Texas, for free booklets on 
the 1958 amendments.)

Mrs. Will Reagan of Eastland 
visited Mrs. Mamie Kedwir.a 
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, who has 
been ill in the Gorman Hospital, 
was able to return home Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Clark, J. T. Clark, 
J r ,  wife and baby visited relat
ives ar.d friends in Rising Star 
Sunday evening.

P

Sun, Men Tues.
I'The Bridge on The River K vai" 

William Holden 
Alec Guinness

Wed. Thun.
“H trry  Black and the Trigger' 

Stewart Granger

pedals
Friday and Saturday
Mrs Tuckers 3 lb can 79c
Kimbell Oleo lb 19c
Kimbell Biscuits 2 for 19c
Folgers Coffee lb 79c
Patio fltexican Dinner 69c

Carbon Trading Company

V



Co«!«. «  telaml 10»m il» on If r  French coast, is famed as the tog Rock Agency. Fort Yaia*
. thpl 'ce of Napoleon. I North Dakota.

Peanuts
WANTED

V «  i n  lim y «  ii  the m rk it for 
yo«r P EA D IT S . We'eaa bay t i n  
Itfet er Dry I n  at bifore yoa till

GORMAN
Peaait Cowpcay

PbiM  1SS fo rm a

Peanut Combine
C a m  m  th i Dll Near J .  I . Cue 

l e a n t  ( t a b im , Leeger Stra y 
i f o l k  Variable Speed Cyfoder ft 

Variable S?ced Faa 
Tweaty Six foal B n ria y 

Starter D a i IDatar
'Ha

V foils aai foaaiaa Case Parte

Keith
laplMMat fowpaay

C m  I m Iu  I t  L e u  Te n t

Q ititita t & Answer
Q — Can a veteran receiving

compensation f r a 10-pemnt 
service-connecti !i .usability gt t 
extra money from ti-.c VA because 
of dependants

A — No. The lav does not au
thorize payments l r dependents 
of veterans whose service-con
nected disabilities are fuund to be 
less than 50-percent in degree.

Q — I let my World War II GI 
term insurance lapse right after 
the close of the war. A friend 
now tells me he thinks some law 
was passed last summer which 
would entitle me to g> t back my 
lost insurance. Is this a fact?

A — No. Your friend is doubt
less thinking of an amendment in 
a bill which would have provided 
for a general re-opening of World 
War II GI insurance. The bill 
carrying this amendment, how

ever was changed to eliminate the 
re-opening provision. There is no 
law permitting re-opening of ex
pired Gl insurance.

Q — What is tins now boost in 
the total disability income pro- 
visu n on GI insurance I've been 
hearing about? I already have 
this disability coverage, under the 
old ceiling that allowed me up to 
$50 a month, if totally disabled.
Has it been raised?

A — Yes. A new law increased 
the total disability payments t<> up 
to $100 a month If you wish, you 
may obtain the aoded coverage 
for a small additional premium

Q — j am in trainin ■ under the 
Korean GI Bill, but I want to 
change my course. Would I be 
eligible for VA vocational coun
seling to help me choose a new’ 
course suited to my aptitudes' 
I have never changed courses.

A — Yes. In filling out you

application for a change of course, 
indicate y o u  want vocational 
counseling. VA will schedule an 
appointment for you.

Q — 1 am thinking of going to 
college in the Spring semester, 
under the Korean GI Bill, but apt 
to gel a degree. On my applies- 
tion form, what should I put 
down as my course of study?

A — You must list all the sub
jects you plan to take, which will 
make up the program of educa
tion you have in mind.

Q — May a Spanish-American 
veteran with a nonservice-con- 
nected disability receive VA out
patient medical treatment?

A — Yes. Disabilities of veter
ans of the Spcnish-American War 
are considered service-connected 
for purposes of VA outpatient
medical treatment.■ ■■ ■

More than 40,000,000 Ameri
cans now living will eventually

LIVE BE,  T E R . . . 1

Cooking temp«-. .. <-* can be measured as accurately 
as you measure recipe ingredients when you cook 
electrically. Whether you're cooking in the oven or oo 
surface units, you just set the controls for the heal 
you want and you get the same even heat every time. 
There’s no guesswork .. no need for constant oven- 
peeking and pot-wntching. Accurately measured and 
controlled electric- heat helps assure recipe-right 
results every time Hr* youi electric range dealer i 
Cook electrically . live better electrically!

TEXAS UECTRIC SERVICI
T. J. HALLMARK, Manager

t *

Just Arrived*
Carload of Arm triajr Tirol 

All sizei of Para Tractor Tire« 
Alio aaw aaceaditioaally 

Aaaraateed Paaatifor Tin s

Your Dew Direct Factory 
Arastroag T i n  Distributor

W. V . ta rt «skirt 1 «  Cs.
Phone HI-2-1125 fo s  129 Cisco Teona

De Sira To Gat Oar Prices On
Admiral Freezers

Serviceable A id  Dependable
Stvtral tilts Is iktttt frsa
Ctas is n l  ttt Ibttt its 
Frttztrt aai Itfrifsrtltn

Dad Get Oar Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Reital ft Meat Processing

«¡MS, Ttllt

Gaucho is the name applied to 
he Argentine cowboy.

Christopher Columbus Is bur
ied in the cathedral of Seville,

The avenge weight Of the hu
man brain L 48 .unses.

Only 12 lettters comprise the 
Hawaiian alphabet.

Methodist Charcb
Rev. John Wylie, l 

Service« each 2nd end 4th Sunday 
Sunday School 10309 A m
Morning Worship 11:00 sm
V outh meeting 6:80
Evening Service« 740 p.m
W.S.C.P. 240 p.m . Mon

Charcb Of Christ
jib!« Study 1049 a  ecu
Preaching 
oord’e Supper 
Preeshing 
Wei. Bible Class 
iou ere invited to be with us et 
my time

Milton Underwood,

114 9 « .«
749k
7309 p^m

t
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Seiberling Rejects
lliiotlier Carload of Se ¡ber ling Rejects this row  here

Same Old Low Prices 
This Will Bo The Last Rejects This Year

r*

So Come Early Bid Pick Omt Goad Qaes

24 hoar, or le«, service on tire vulcanising. Prioes Reasonable. Guaranteed work. 
Bring your flats to us Fast service.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
Yoar Sei berli n g Dealer

I n i  M iii St. C u llisi T u u

B §  <5 Bi Ii m  C i
Wants to service and install j our 
tf'itane ystem in your home, cn 
your tractor or pickup. '1 homas 
butane Co in De L» on now ov ns 
interest in Butane • <> in i>orman 
and invites thei»* old -ustomers to 
call 91 in Gorm in.

Largest reptile in the U. S. is 
the alligator.

HALF HOUR
LasaOry Servin

Automatic coin operated 
washei? and dryers 

open 24 hours (very day 
WASHERS 20c per load
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load»

LAUHOROMXf
In Old Tip Top (. afe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Per Vour furniture Needs
Ki e furniture, I Icor coverings, G. E. a pliancei. Erie 
delivery and convenient t*m s. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture tad Carpet l*rl.
i -  Eastland — 

unecmcaawuR smamamaam isiEJsa
?P

Used Cars
See us Itr  the heat Used Car 

Bay la Town
Also expert mechanics ia oar Shop 

King motor Company
Eastland,T

Furniture■*

Rift Shop la flovember For A Happy Decamhar 
Chairs Chairs Chiirs 

Platform Rockers 27.50 ap Occasional Chairs 11.95 
M l kinds of (flail to Mali Carpeting Jrom 5.25 

Sr .  yd laid on yoar floor. 9x12 Wool sad 
Rayon Rags A  largo selection 49.50

One lot of M o r s  Work Shoot, 8.95 Valie 
Bow Only 3.95 and 5.95

New Fall Wardrobe

l EASTLAOD RATIONAL BANK 
"On The Square’ '

M em ber F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Texas

I

See Oar New Fall Hats, Skirts, Blouses Rad Bags 
Ule kava just wkat yoar new Fall Wardrobe Reads 

Now Fall Saits For men, Shorts Long, &  Regulars 
fflaas Levies Flap Back Washable Pants 4.15 

Also Bays Levies, Flap Baek ideal lor School 2.S5 ap 
See oar r o w  mens fall Felt Hats from 3.95 up

Higginbotham
Gorman, Taxes

Fir Yoir Triclsr
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires a t lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

TAo Carbon Metsoager 
Dated Thurtday At Carbarn 

la stlan d  Comity, Taxon
Entered as second cl**» (Bitter s t 
the Poet Office a t Carbon, T< 

as under the act f Gongte« 
March 3rd 137?

W. M Diton.oubü.‘he.*

FirstBaptistCharob
Rev. Roger B utter, Pastor 
Sunday School l(hfO a. m. 

J . E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:30 p. m 
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. U. ’ Monday 2KK> p. m. 
Prayer maxing Wed. 7:30 p.ir. 

Note: The Brothsrhcod will be 
glad to take the elderly poop)» 
home from church 
morning and night.

imimlance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Homo
Rial HI 2-2333 C im

Complete Modern Faaeral Remo 
Including llew Chapel

Availahla Oay tr  Wight

Higginbotham Funeral Homo
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J 3onnan, To

«

I
'  *
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p Notice
I I have Bought the Medford 

Service Station
A id  Will Appreciate Voir Bosiaess

V o i Will Find Courteous Service H m

J .  W. (Jim ) Jackson

Close Out SALE
Wo Are now Offering At

1-4 Off
Our Entire Stock Of Variety fioods

Wilsons
Variety Stcrr

I

i u n u n n ,  tram

See Us
For Your

Cleaning^ Pressing 
Neê s

Exp e rt tad Co’irleous 
Setvioe At til Timts

P ools
Dry Cleaners

East'and. Texas

WATCH FOR Hareliks Inc-. 
Grand Opening. Eastland, Tex.

Business O pportunity
Licul area in n  <>r la iv v. ntv ! to 
service and c Ileo» from coin < ¡ - 
erated di>. tn  in cquiprm*; t. 4 
to 9 hours wet-kiv earns opt ra'or 
up to $290 mor lily. \  1 lin t
or tiling b t tm.'t h ivo car, re
f e r e n c e s  e n d  $>')4 r. oiü- 
injr capital. For in v>w give 
personal paflicu ars ■ • mo num
ber. W r j te I 172- L ,11 >,
Texas.

for .ALE
Hot mil mild pepper* for stile 

J, R. '\ hite, snath of the sch> d 
ouse, Gorman, Texas.

OPPOUU Ml lY 
MAN O’? > -N

Responsible i-ers r from this ar a 
to service and cclKct fre m cigar 
ette dispensers No Cling. Age 
not essential. Car, reference* 
and $592.50 to $1 ~ CO in.est 
ment necessary. I to 12 hours 
weekly nets up to £ 2> »0 month' \ 
income. Possibility fulltime work 
For local Interview give phone 
and particulars Write Internati
onal lU-tributing < o , P. O. Box 
865, Ok la. City. Okla.

Business Opp-> tu.iity 
Man or '« Oman

Respomible person frem this a .'a 
t> service and colkct irom cig r- 
ette dispensets No '■oiling l ..r 
references. nnd $592.50 to ?1975. 
0 investment necessary 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets up to $327 5o 
month.y income fossibl« full
time wo k. For local interview 
i? ve phone and particulars Writ« 
int rnr.ticnel Pi=t.ib ting Co . 
Inc., P O Bc.\7C2, New Orlea: 
La

Cisro Wolf Hunt 
Slory Appears In 
Popular Magazine

■'TvA Wolf Hunt” is the '•tie
of an article in the December is-
vuc of the magazine, Climax, Ex
citing Si cries for Men, which tells 

a wi f hunt that took place
C a few years ago. 

v 1-; vs of pictures and story 
n-lateTiow Texas cowboys track, 
corner and kill wolves which en- 
danfi'r their stock. Pictures of 
Handy Steffen, the late Allen 
•T nes and other members of the 

■ -wn in addition to the 
d chase of the wolf by the

.

Tlio photographs were made by 
Or. it Swc: t, phi t. igrapher for the 

azine who made the trip to 
■ > exclusively for the wolf 

T a magazine is now on 
le at 1 wal news stands.

Notice
50 foot TV antenna for sale or

trade. —'. rs. R V. Arnold, phono 
2038, L arbon.

Peanuts Wanted
Let me buy yo r  peanut*,

buying f r Ganey Peanut Com*
pany of Abil *ne
Raymi nd Gray, phone 5-3610,
Rising Star, T« xas.

Watch For
HARELIKS Inc.

GRAND OPENING
E n tlu d , T n .

SUBSCRIBE to
è li abitali »tpoTtet-fim i

at

FAIL BAR6AIH RAUS!
Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y  A N D  

E N J O Y  M O R E  

W E S T  T E X A S  N E W S

$1 2 95

We Buy fe in ts
We have lease 1 the facilities of

the Cisco Peanut Company in 
Cisco to buy peanut*, i f t  a r t 
now open and ready to servt ycu. 
■ohn H. Shrader loin charge of 
the warehous j We are also rea*
dy"to buy your 1958 pecan crop. 
Lewis organ 'Cisco Peanut!Co ) 
103 East 7th St, Cisco«’

Roti.#
See nu for satisfactory barber

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

rioyd Jay, Gorman, T

One Vrerr DAILY & SUNDAY

fM v *11” One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOU! ° 

HOME-TOWN AGENT.

lO O O O O O O CO O O O O O O CC  B P O O O BC BO B Q B C

Did You Know
Ule got our new Bathroom and 

Home Repaired

The FHR Way
Higginbotham’s made it -o easy to have the new Bathroom 
built without any money ¡own. We pay for it in conven
ient monthly insta' i erts.
And they helped us plan it and furnished everything we 
•ceded for the job.
You can do most any repair, remodeling or enlargement of 
your home or buil< any barn or other revenue-producing 
farm building bv the same plan«

Higginbotham
German, Texaa

• \

—- i n n n a n n r T o

RELIABLE PARTY 
V ALE OR FEMALE 

wanted to service and collect from
a route cf CIGARETTE mach
ines. No selling. Route is fully 
established for operator. Full or 
part time. Up to JiltO per month 
o sturt. $1,900 to $2,000 cash 
leqoired which is secured. Write • 
giving full prrticulars and phone 
number to P. O. Box 9552, Delta«

; Texas
- ■ ->■■■■ .■■ e t a a e g

•a* >:• :♦> :«• « •  x -  >: •»: ■x as- :«• »

Buy Now
Pay Later

You can now repair & remodel and hav« SO montha 
to repay the loan in small monthly Payments. This 
includes all labor and material. Let us estimate yenr 
needa without obligation on your part.

Crowell
Lumber Company

Eastland, Texas
■m <«• x  >• .«• ♦: r >

t

%


